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Herrick Archives Number H 132
A. IDENTIFICATION & LOCATION
1. Name
1.1 Building was never officially named by Board of Trustees.
1.2  Alternate names noted:
none
2. Location
2.1   Located at southwest corner of west wing of Orton Hall (060). For Indexing purposes, arbitrarily
listed at 155 South Oval Drive. See map below.
For identification of other buildings shown, see Appendix A.
3.   General Description
No records found. This building shows on one map only (191-17), and appears to be approximately 10
feet x 15 feet.
B. HISTORY OF BUILDING
1.   The Board of Trustees on August 7, 1909 appropriated money for a new pump in the Power House (017),
and directed that the old pump be moved to Orton Hall (060) to take care of the Student's Building
(085), which was then under construction.
2.   McCrachen (2:178) states that the old pump was moved to a "shed" at the southwest corner of the west
wing of Orton. He further states that this pumping station operated for nearly three heating seasons
very satisfactorily until new hot water mains were installed and connected to the Student Building
main in October, 1912.
3.   The foregoing would indicate that Building H 132 was constructed late in 1909 and dismantled in the
latter part of 1912.
C. PHOTOGRAPHS
No photograph of this building has been found.
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